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THE CITY AND 
STREET R’Y

Dispute Before the Ontario Rail
way Board

As to Responsibility For Repairs 
of Streets.

Mr. Waddell Makes a Big Fight 
Before the Board.

(Special Despatch to the Times.)
Toronto, Ont., June 22.—The hearing 

of the question of the jurisdiction of 
the -board on the dispute between the 
tity of Hamilton and the Street Railway 
Company was begun before the Ontario 
Railway and Municipal Board at 11.30 
this morning. The city was repr.eesnted 
by F. R. Waddell, City Solicitor, assisted 
by W. C. Brennan, and the railway com
pany by W. W. Osborne.

“1 appear to ask for an order against 
the company to enforce payment from 
the company for certain repairs in some 
of the city’s streets.” said Mr. Waddell. 
'‘These repairs weer made during the 
fears 1905 and 7.” Mr. Waddell read 
fcrveral clauses and sections of city by
laws, declaring that in the work of pav
ing and keeping in repair spaces between 
the rails, the city must in the first in
stance pave the spaces in the outer sides 
of the rails, but that all repairs must 
be made bv the railway company, and 
further that if the company did not 
within two days a.fter notice in writing 
by the city had been received, undertake 
the repairs ordered, the city should have 
the right to make the nccesary repairs, 
charging them to the company. Finally, 
lie claimed, the company was responsible 
for the cleaning of the spaces occupied 
hv their right of way.

The question of the jurisdiction of the 
board came under question, and Mr. 
Waddell read extensively from the On
tario Railway Board act of 1900 to ~how 
that the board had a right to adjudicate 
In the matter.

\ “I’ll have to make a 'light statement 
first.*’ he said. “In 1905, 6, 7, a portion 
of the asphalt pavement got out of re
pair. Notice was served on the com 
pan y to repair the spaces between the 
rails and for two feet on the outside of 
the rails. The work was done by the 
pity corporation, and it is for the cost 
of these and to enquire into and investi
gate these cases.”

“Repairs outside the rails' or for their 
share of the cost that I am asking. Has 
the board the right ot order such pay
ment?” lie asked. “It is set forth in the 
by-law that if the company does not do 
the work in two days after notice, the 
corporation has the right to do tlie 
work and assess the cost on the rail
way. Tt is in virtue of this clause that 
T claim that the hoard has a right to 
order payment. T ask the board to ex
pound. interpret, construe or determine 
the contract between the parties to see 
whether the company can be compelled

“I don’t think there is any doubt 
about that,” said Chairman Leiteh. of 
the Railway Board. “We have full jur
isdiction to enforce payment.’

The chairman said—We could order 
them specifically to do the work. The 
question arises though through your 
not having invoked the power of the 
board. The board wants to do right, 
but it has-a very strong feeling that we 
would be simply overwhelmed if we. be
gan this. It often Imppens that a court 
bus not the machinery to enforce such 
orders as these, while we have exclu
sive jurisdiction. This is a matter of 
great importance.

“What I contend is that relief (ran 
be granted by the board only.” Mr. Mad
dell replied.

“What you contend is that the board 
has jurisdiction, and that the court’s 
jurisdiction is excluded ?" Mr. Ijcaeh

“Exactly. I do not wish to be sent 
to the Court of Appeal. I shall be per 
feet 1 y well satisfied if this board will 
Interpret our contract. I do not wish 
to go to the Court of Appeal just to find 
out what the jurisdiction of this court 
le. I want to get something out of the 
appeal if there is one.

“You won hi leave the «lamages una*

“Yes,” Mr. Waddell said, lie added 
that in his application he had asked 
for damages for harm done the pave 
ment adjoining the parts which were 
allowed to get out of repair.1 The 
amount of this was for the board to de
termine. It has become necessary to 
make further repairs to the pavement. 
The company had replied that their con
tract did not provide for such repairs. 
He thought he would be within the au
thority of the board if he asked for 
an order to compel the company to make 
the necessary repairs. He again asked 
for an interpretation of the contract.

If the Board does not wish this mat
ter to be argued, would it allow the mat
ter to stand till 1 can launch an applica
tion asking that the company be com- 
peHed to make remairs?” Mr. Waddell

Mr. Leiteh suggested that as a certain 
portion of the repairs had been purposely 
left undone, the matter should be decid
ed with regard to this, and the Whole 
case be decided on the decision given.

After some further argument Mr. 
Leiteh announced that the Board would 
reserve it* judgment in the matter of 
jurisdiction and announce its judgment 
shortly. This afternoon the Board will 
hear the question of the annexation of 
part of Barton township.

wants 'elgar.
Detroit People After One of 

Canada's Famed Choirs.

Dr. A. S. Vogt, of Toronto, was in 
the city yesterday, and took charge of 
the senior university examination of 
mush^ which was held in the Conserva
tory. He Remarked that the standard 
here was the highest of any place he 
had examined this year, outside Toronto.

It is a well-established fact that the 
standard of music is generally going up, 
and the local school realizes this, and is 
taking active steps to efficiently qualify 

; its pupils to meet the advanced require

Dr. Vogt informed Mr. Bruce Carey 
! that B. Cullivcr. a Detroit impressario.
! was trying to secure the services of 
■ Mendelssohn Choir of Toronto for next 
! jyear for Detroit, and if it was not 
j available Detroit would like to procure 

the Elgar ( hoir of this city.
Dr. Vogt had tea with Mr. Carey, and 

L after a trip over the mountain returned 
f to Toronto on the 8.30 train.

TEA TABLE GOSSIP.
—Mr. Harry Weaver and daughter, 

Miss Cohoe, Toronto, have gone ou au 
extended trip to Seattle. Wash.

—A horse belonging to Lumsdeu Bro
thers fell on the wet pavement ou King 
William street this morning and broke 
the shafts and harness.

—A brick was thrown through the 
window of a Chinese laundry on James 
street north last night, by one of two 
boys, and the Chinese was badly scared.

—The police have a golf bag and out
fit which was found and handed to 
them. The bag is tagged “Montreal,” 
and the owner evidently came from Eng
land.

—The late Rev. Prof. Gregg, of To
ronto, who died ou May 26th, left an es
tate of $11,148.33 to his widow during 
her life-time, and afterwards to the sons 
and daughters.

—Mrs. Wats on and iMiss Violet Wat
son, of this city, were guests at an at- 
home given by Mrs. Law at her home in 
Toronto yesterday, to meet Capt. and 
Mrs. Rilmbolt, of Virginia.

—The following Hamiltonians were 
registered at tlqp Canadian High Commis
sioner’s office in Condon, England, dur
ing the week ending June 8: W. 8., Mrs. 
C. and XV. A. Freeman, John, Mrs.. Miss 
M. un«l Miss J. Moodie. Dr. G. M. Biggs, 
the Misses C-lelajid, and Miss Caviller.

—The regular meeting of the Hamilton 
Women’s Co-operative Guild will be held 
on Thursday at 3 p. m. The meeting 
will be addressed by Mrs. Marion Deans, 
of England, who is a most able and inter
esting speaker. A full attendance of 
members and friends is requested.

-A number of small, mischievous boys 
took some skins a-nd baby carriage robes 
front Mr. Pelt’s tannery on Murray 
street, and as a result may hrve to face 
a charge of theft. The boys cut the 
robes into fancy shapes and made regu
lar Buffalo Bill suits out of them, hut 
their fun had not gone very far before 
Mr. Pett discovered the loss.

—Court Benedict, Independent Order 
of Foresters, met last night, and elect
ed delegates to High Court meeting at 
Chatham in August. Rev. T. DeCourcy 
Raynor and E. S. Hogarth were the ones 
selected, with Frank Cooper as alter
nate. This concludes the election of High 
Court delegates in the various city 
courts.

OBITUARY.
Archie Duncan Johnston Died 

While Visiting His Pareriis.

The death occurred this morning of 
Florence Harriet Williams, the 10- 
year-old daughter of James and Mrs. 
Williams, at her parents’ residence, 
260 West avenue north. The funeral 
will take place on Thursday afternoon 
to Hamilton cemetery.

The funeral of An pie Hines, wife of 
Edward H. Hines, took place this af
ternoon from her mother’s residence, 
75 Wellington street south, to Hamil
ton cemetery. Rev. Canon Wade 
conducted the services, and - floral 
tributes were numerous.

The remains of Eleanor Jeanette 
Rutherford, daughter of mr, and Mrs. 
Fred. J. Rutherford, were laid at rest 
this afternoon to Hamilton cemetery, 
the funeral taking place from her 
parents’ residence. 137 Markland 
street. Rev. W. H. Sedgewick officiat
ed, and the pall-hearers were : Clar
ence Vantfield, Charles Lucas, Geo. 
Aik in. Jack Bell. A sad feature of 
this little one’s death is that Mr. Ruth
erford, its father, is in the Old Coun
try on a purchasing trip.

Mrs. Teresa Pitt, widow of the late 
William Pitt, died at her sister’s resi
dence, MacNab street north, after a 
few days’ illness, aged 70 years. The 
funeral will take place to-morrow af
ternoon to Hamilton cemetery.

Katherine Kelly died this morning, 
after an illness of some time, at her 
residence, 215 Ferguson avenue south. 
She leaves a husband, two sons and 
two daughters. The funeral will take 
place to-morrow morning to St. Pat
rick’s Church, thence to Holy Sepul
chre cemetery.

The death took place this morning at 
the- family residence, 43 Augusta street, 
of Archie Duncan, son of Archibald and 
Elizabeth Johnston, aged 32 years. Mr. 
Johnston has been in New York for the 
past ton years, and died while on a visit 
home to his parents. The funeral will 
lie private.

The funeral of Jennie Slander, wife of 
Nathaniel (Thorne) Twinam, took place 
at 3.30 o’clock this afternoon from her 
mother’s residence, 314 Wilson street, 
to Hamilton Cemetery, and, although 
private, was attended by many friends. 
Rev. Dr. Williamson, pastor of Emerald 
Street Methodist Church, conducted the 
last sad rites at the house and grave. 
The pallbearers were Chas. Cox, David 
TwinaVn, Wm. Grey, Win. Mil liman. 
Frank Temple and H. Jenkins. Many 
floral tributes were sent by S3'mpathiz- 
ing friends, including: Family, Mary, 
Ellen and Jennie Surman, Mrs. Wm., 
Chas. and Leslie Cox, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Millman, Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Renshaw, 
F. Behm and employees. W. Witthum 
and employees, King William fire de
partment, M. O’Sliaughnessv and em
ployees. Edith Hunt, Mi?. F. G. Mum
mery . Mrs. XX m. Grey, Joseph and David 
Twinam, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Gray. Mr. 
and Mrs. James, Belle McCardlc. Gussie 
Culp. Maud Livingstone. Lizzie Higgins. 
Mo. Ax ford, Mrs. Johnson. XX'illa Seaton. 
H bpeers. Emma and M. Millman, 
and girls of Mr. Ballard’s class, Victoria 
avenue school.

Powerful Story of New Canada by 
Sir Gilbert Parker.

“The Guest That Tarried,” by Sir Gil
bert Parker, weaves a story round a 
brave community at work on the im
mense acreage of the north. The wise, 
but over-worked doctor, the bewildered 
Methodist minister, the sudden, unex
pected millionare are a few of the char
acters that contribute life to this little 
community drama. June 26th issue Col
lier’s now on sale.

A Question of Quality.
You know prominent men ivho smoke 

ntnk five cent cigars rather than a gen
uine Havana, Some because they arc 
cheap, others because they cannot scent 
a difference. Like cigars, cheap meats 
"suit some people. For those who want 
quality in meat we appeal for patronage, 
and guarantee satisfaction. — Peebles, 
Hobson k Co., Limited.

WANT FUNDS 
PROVIDED.

Board of Health Willing to Do 
Work »n Mountain.

The Finance Committee will be asked 
to furnish funds for the collection of 
garbage in the eastern annex and the 
east end mountain top during the sum
mer months. The Board of Health last 
night after considering the petition of 
residents from these districts decided 
that this was the best it could do.

Mayor McLaren informed the board 
that *4»e had no objection to the work 
being done, but he wanted to know 
where the money was coming from, as 
the annex property owners pay the city 
only eight and a half mills on improve
ments, and the mountain people would 
not begin paying at the city rate until 
the waterworks system was installed".

Appearing for the residents of Imper
ial and Arthur streets, Aid. Robson de
clared that these people were as much 
entitled to have their garbage collected 
as those living on the J. J. Scott pro
perty close by. The members of the 
board agreed with this, and decided to 
stop the garbage collection on the Scott 
property until the Finance Committee 
settles the question of funds.

The mountain people will get as good 
a garbage collection as- the city residents 
as soon as the waterworks are installed, 
and sooner if the Finance Committee can 
provide the money.

William Farrar advocated garbage col
lection in these1 districts on the local 
improvement plan.

200 ENTRIES.
Many Competitors For Improve

ment Society Prizes.

j At the meeting of the Civic Improve
ment Committee of the Greater Hamil
ton Association, held in the Board of 
Trade rooms yesterday, the entries for 
the various competitions for which the 
committee is giving a large sum in cash 
prizes, were opened, and it was found 
that, there were over 200, exclusive of 
about a dozen from Crown Point.

Judges were appointed, and for the 
next three months will visit the places 
entered periodically. Great importance 
will be attached to the improvements 
made by competitors in the surroundings 
of their properties, and awards will he 
based largely upon these improvements.

The committee was particularly 
pleased to receive so many back yard 
entries, which means the beginning of 
the elimination of these unsightly places.

A special request is made that owners 
and householders should try to keep 
lanes clean, and attention will be given 
to any complaints forwarded to t.ho 
secretary, Charles Peebles, Sanford ave
nue south.

The committee desires the sympathy 
and co-operation of Boards of Education, 
churches, railways, steamboat com
panies and factory owners. Especially 
around factories is there room for great 
improvement.

Some time ago the committee wrote 
to the Boards of Health of the city and 
county asking that they take steps to 
remedy the mosquito evil, and are hopc- 
|ful that something will be done.

1 lie growing lack of up-to-dateness 
about Gore Park gives the committee 
some concern. The memlwrs hoj>e for 
an early removal of the fence, and the 
proper illumination of the park.

A PIANCf RECITAL
The Programme Provided by Jim
mie For Delectation ef Uncle Bill.

When Uncle Bill came to see the 
family he was particularly interested 
to learn that Jimmie was taking mu
sic lessons. Jimmie was 10 and tough 
He studied music for the same ren'. 
son that he went to school, because 
lie had to. But lie had acquired one 
grace, he could play a piece. His per
formance of the Sweet Kiss waltz was 
tairly accurate technically, but tem- 
permentally it was marred by ...» cyni
cism wherewith all boys regard " all 
kisses. But Jimmie played it for Un
cle Bill and acquired ten cents for his 
temporary excursion into tne fields 
of art. The piano in that house had 
an easy task—one hour a day of prac
tice and occasional deliverance for 
file visitors. But the piano next door 
was kept busy. Father, mother and 
the family kept it going constantly.
I hey had a Gourlay-Angelua player- 
piano and were able to play Beetho- 
ven, Liszt and Chopin whenever they 
desired. And they desired pretty 
often. Fortunately the piano was able 
to stand the strain of this constant 
use'. It was a Gourlay, and therefore 
had been build for use. It is plain 
that It would be folly to place a 
pmno-player in a mediocre piano The 
constant playing would wear it out 
speedily. The weaknesses would show. 
It has been estimated that in one year 
a piano with a playing mechanicism 
installed in it n used as much as an 
ordinary piano is used in five years. 
One can see, therefore, how necessary 
it is for tile purchaser of a player- 
piano to be sure that the character of 
his piano is of the highest. The An- 
gelus is admittedly the best player- 
piano What could be more natural, 
therefore, than to combine these in
struments in one? That lias been done; 
the Gourlay-Angelua is the result. 
The combination is one that permits 
the most artistic results, as any music 
an can learn by examining it at the 
warehouse of Messrs. Gourlay Win- 
ter & Leeming, 66 King street west, 
l ie man who purchases a player- 
piano should be sure of his player 
h"s pîano™ ab°Ut ,he durability yof

i. oTfTpIcnic.
Crowd From Scarhoro Took the 

Stanley Mills Trip.
About 200 members of the I. 0. F. 

Ix>dge at Scar boro came to Hamilton 
this morning o-n the Turbinia. The rain 
did not dampen their ardor, and they en
joyed the Stanley Mills & Co’s. *\See- 
Hamilton at a-Glance” trip greatly. The 
company took charge of all the arrange
ments. and had three special cars to con
vey them around the city. After having 
a ride around the belt line they were 
tken up to the Dundurn Park and then 
to the Incline. The guests expressed 
their surprise at the advancement the 
«ity is making. , <

H. J. C. RACES.
Royal Hotel Handicap Feature 

for Tc-morrow.

His Honor Lieut.-Governor Gibson will 
formally open the H. J. C. races this 
afternoon. He and a number of other 
prominent persons here for the opening 
were dined at the Hamilton Club at 
noon by Senator Wm. Gibson, President 
of the H. J. G.

Following are the entries, for to-mor-

First race, six furlongs, three-year- 
olds and up, selling—

Edgely...................... ..........x97
Alice George.......... .......... 100
Frank Lord ............ ............102
Protagonist ..........................xl<>4
Croydon ............... .............106
Serenade ................. ............  INI
Little Osage............. ............xlOO
Ida Reck .................. .......... 100
Sally Preston.......... ............ 104
Blue ('oat................ .............105
Sabado ..................... ............ 106

Second race, five furlongs, two-year- 
olds, selling—

Woifien, Attention!
Women as a rule are better savers than men—they 

have a knack of making a dollar go just twice as far 
as a man can.

Many men who cannot save anything themselves, 
very wisely make their wives the family treasurer, and 
upon them devolves the responsibility of putting by 
something for the inevitable rainy day.

The Traders Bank welcomes the accounts of women, 
and its officials and clerks are always/ ready to give 
them any advice or assistance they may require. Every 
woman, whether married or single, should have a sav
ings account.

A few dollars will start an account. When you are 
down town call at our Bank and start an account. Open 
Saturday evenings.

The TRADERS BANK OF CANADA

Broadsword.............. .......... 101
Autumn Girl.............. . ... xl02

.......... 104
Fearnaught 11.. .. ...........104
Valve sea...................... .......... itm
I’ttlka............................ . . . 107
Infernal Queen .. .. .... loi
Johnny Wise .. .. .......... 104
liOve XVal cites............ .... 104
Gallant Pirate .. .. .. .. lu.»
Bob R ............ ... . 107
Jack Dennerlen .. . . ... 108

Third race, about one and three-quar
ter miles, steeplechase, for four-year- 
olds and up—

Vilhalla.......................... .. . 135
XVuerzburger .............. .... 137
Long Service .. ........ 147
Tournev ......................... . ... 147
Andrew Summers .. .... . 137
Student King ............... . ... 137
Al. Powell.................... ........ 117
XV. B. Fasig................ ... . 155

Fourth race, the Hotel Royal Hamli- 
cap, one and one-eighth miles, three- 
year-olds and up—

Donald MacDonald.................. 98
T/ady Esther...............................104
Moquet te............................... j 1 ;j
Green Seal............................... |ot>
John E. McMillan..................110
Stanley Fay.............. ... . ]*_>o

Fifth rare, six furlongs. Canadian 
bred, three-year-olds and up:

•French Shore.................... ,^AlO
•Shore Lark............................ 117
••Fort Garry............................115
••Cannie Maid........................... 117
Bilberry.................................... 120
Caper Sauce ............................. 125
Generous Moor..........................105
Cecil Rhodes...........................114
Out-of-Step ............................... 117
The Globe.................................. ng
Moonrakor..............................  123
Glimmer.....................................128

•R. Davies’ entry.
•• Dyment, entry.
Sixth race, six furlongs, three-year- 

olds and up, selling :
Almena ..,
El Oro ... .
Coonev K........... .............  102
Lady Carol .. ............105
Sir Edward............. ...............110
Cloisteress............ .............. 115
Refined..................
Cunning .. .............102
Hiaoko... . ...............  104
C. XV. Burt........... ...............106
Bellwether.............. ........... 114
Salvolatile............. ............... 115

Seventh race, 1 1-16 miles on the turf, 
selling, three-year- olds and up

XVool winder............. ............. x95
Bell .Scott................
Adoration .................

.......... xl03
........... 108

Restoration............ ........... no
Henrv C................ ............115
Spanish Prince .. ..........x 99
Holscher ... . ........X108
County Clerk . .
Oberon ....................... ...........115

x Apprentice allowance claimed. 
TO-DAY’S SCRATCHES.

Following are the scratches for this 
afternoon’s card:

First—Simcoe, Cooney K.
Second—King Avondale.
Fourth— Woohvindor, Arondaek, Guy 

Fisher, Donald MacDonald.
Fifth—Uncle Jimmy Gray, Cloistcress 

Pal.
Seventh—Ful ford.

# • •

The first game in the Central Soft 
Pall League was played at the Suwyciv- 
Maasey field last night, between the' St. 
Patrick’s and the Beavers. The former 
won by a score of 14 to 5. A meeting of 
the league will be held at Skerrett’s 
store to-morrow night. The league sched
ule will appear to-morrow.

Last night at the East Hamilton Y. 
M. C. A. the Indoor-Outdoor League was 
re-organized for the coming season, the 
following teams being represented : Em
eralds, Woodlands, Frost Wire, Y. M. 
C. A. Mr. P. Dresbaeh was elected Presi
dent; F. Meyers, Secretary-Treasurer. 
The games are to be played on Wood 
land Rink every Monday and Friday 
nights, commencing July 5.

The Juvenile Tigers lacrosse team had 
a good work-out last night at the X*ic- 
toria Park. The team will be somewhat 
changed for the game with the fast Cap
itals to-morrow evening at 7 o’clock 
sharp, at Victoria Park. Mayor McLaren 
will face the ball. The ground will be 
roped in, so as to keep the spectators off 
the field, and there should be a bumper 
crowd to see the two teams play. To de
fray the expenses a collection will be 
taken up.

DORIC LODGE.
Doric Lodge of Masons held its annual 

meeting last night, a large number of 
members participating in the evening's 
{business, and quite a lot of visitors 
being present, including R. XX7. Bro. John 
Hoodless, who represented the D. D. G. 
M., and V. W. Bro. Grant, district secre
tary. The election of officers resulted 
as follows:

Geo. B. Perry, \\r. M.
John Moffat] S. XV.
Wm. G. Cheyne, J. XXL *
XVm. G. Ellis, Chaplain.
XV. Bro. James Dixon,* Treasurer.
R. XV. Bro. Dr. C. X’. Emory. Secre

tary.
XX*m. Tocher, Tyler.
XV. Bro. Dr. J. A. Lougheed and XX*. 

Bro. W. F. Montague. Auditors.
XV. Bro. James Cheyne, Trustee.
XXT. Bro. A. B. Clark, representative 

on the Masonic Benefit Board.
XX*. Bro. G. B. Perry, representative on 

Sanatorium Board.

THE WEATHER.
FORECASTS—To-day and on Wed

nesday, moderate to fresh south to 
southwest winds; a few local show
ers or thunderstorms, but mostly fgir 
and dfigidedly warm.

A few scattered showers have oc
curred in the Maritime Provinces, 
Southwestern Ontario, Manitoba and 
Alberta, and rain has been general 
again in Saskatchewan. Very warm 
conditions prevail from the lake re
gion eastward.

Washington. June 22.—
Eastern States and Northern New 

York—Partly cloudy, showers in north 
and centra! portions to-night or Wed
nesday ; not much changed in tem
perature ; light- to moderate west 
winds.

Western New York—Showers to
night or Wednesday.

Lakes Erie and Ontario—Moderate 
south and southwest winds. Showers 
to-night and Wednesday.

The folowin gis the temperature as 
registered to-day at Parke & Parke's 
drug store :

9 a.m., 70; 11 a.m.. 72; 1 p.j , 72. 
Lowest in 24 hours. 68; highest, 96.

DEATHS
CULLEN—In this city, Monday, June 21st, 

190C\ at her late residence, 106 Simcoe street 
east, Jane, beloved wife of Arthur Cullen.

Funeral Wednesday morning at 8.30 to 
St. Lawrence's Church, thence to Holy 
Se-pulchre Cemetery. Friends and acquain
tances please accept this intimation.

JOHNSTON-On Tuesday. June 24th, 1909. at 
his parents’ residence, 43 Augusta street, 
Archie Duncan, son of Archibald and Eliz
abeth Johnston, aged 1 32 years.

Funeral private. Kindly omit flowers.
KELLY—In this city on Monday, June 21 at, 

1909. at her late residence. 215 Ferguson 
avenue south, Catherine, wife of John F. 
Kel!.\

Funeral Wednesday. June 23rd. 1900. at 
8.30 to St. Patrick’s Church, thence to Holy 
Sepulchre Cemetery. Friends please accept 
this Intimation.

AMUSEMENTS.

HAMILTON
JOCKEY
CLUB RACES

SPRING MEETING 

BEGINS

Seats on sale at the 
Jockey Club Of
fice, Court House 
or Mack’s Drug 
Store up to 1 
o’clock each day, 
after that hour at 
the track.

RESERVED
SEATS
SOc

EXTRA

ADMISSION

*1.00

GRAND
OPERA
HOUSE Thursday Ev’g.
•rid Ml* MINST F* Cl

Seats on Sale
^L«at show of the wmdq. frlces $1.60, SI, 75c, 81

MAPLE LEAFPARK
Another Big Free Show 

This Week

PicaroTroupe
Sensational Acrobats, direct 
from the London Hippodrome.

BUFFALO BILL.
The Genuine Col. Cody Here 

Next Tuesday.

Col. Cody (Buffalo Bill), does not 
come oftenx but when he does he can 
be relied upon to furnish something

His wild west hns had several fea
tures added, and the Far East will he 
entirely new, and with the strange 
antics and dances of Oriental people, 
in a grand pageant, where musical 
trained elephants will astonish the 
most learned musicians bv" actually 
playing wind instruments, using their 
own lung power, and not simply 
playing or turning automatic musical 
machines.

Col. Cody lias had a most interest
ing career. He was a Government 
scout, in the United States regular 
army, as cowboy and pony express 
rider across the continent, from Om
aha to San Francisco. It was he who 
originated the far-famed “wild west’’ 
exhibition, and for a quarter of a cen
tury conducted hi? congress of rough 
riders of the world throughout the 
United States and all the countries 
of Europe, notably England, where he 
was a nromihent feature of Queen 
Victoria’s jubilee in 1887, returning 
in 1891-2.

Major Lillie gained hip cogmen of 
Pawnee Bill by friendly association 
with the Pawnee tribe, and belongs 
.to the next generation of Col. Cody. 
He saw how successful the “wild 
west” had proven, and being wise in 
his generation, decided to organize 
an exposition in antipodal contrast 
to it. Having in no wa yinteriered 
with the “wild west,” his “great far 
east” made a success only second to 
Col. Cody’s enterprise. Now these two 
have united their exhibitions, for it 
should be understood that neither be
longs to the class of “shows,” be
cause each portrays an epoch, and a 
condition, in antropological study.

The combined “wild west,” and 
“great far east” will arrive here on 
Tuesday next. June 29. and our citiz
ens will have an opportunity to see 
American cowboys, girls, Asiastic wor
riers from Hindostan, Bnrmah, Cey
lon and the weird East Indies—in fact, 
all the great, East. With hese Col' 
Cody's assemblage of Indian braves, 
cowboys, Mexican Vanquerers, caval
ry from the veterans of armies of Am
erica, France, Germany, Italy and 
other European powers.

There will he no street parade, every 
energy of men and horses being de
voted to giving perfect performances

U. OF P.

On Warm Days
you want

A Delicious Dessert
That is easily digested
JUNKET

made from milk and

PRICE’S RENNET WINE
just fills that want. It makes a pleasing 
ami appetising dessert that can be served 
It. many dainty ways.

Full directions for use on tho bottle. 
Your grocer can supply Price's Rennet 
Wine.

25c PER BOTTLE.

17, 18, 19 and 20 Market Street 
22 and 24 MecNab Street North

FOR SALADS
Finest Italian Oil 
Clover Leaf Salmon 
Canned Shrimps 
Delicious French Peas 
Extra Sifted Peas

JAMES OSBORNE & SON
12 and 14 James St. S.

mt°huenaPr'en to-night
THESUMNIERSSTOCKCO.

THE LION AND THE MOUSE
600 seats free with incline coupon tickeL 

Reserved seats, 16c.

BRITANNIA ROLLER RINK
TO-NIGHT

Fancy skating and match race, MoMICHABL 
va. CAMILLE DE VAU DRE Y.

MILITARY BAND.

THE GREATEST SLAUGHTER SALE
of my 40 years' business experience will 

1 commence on Wednesday, June 10th, and eon- 
I tliiuc until July 1st, when I leave Hamilton 

for good. All trimmed hats and pattern huts 
below cost. All bonnets at half price. 25 

; per cent, off all black and mourning hats and 
I bonnets. Widows' bonnets and veils, ostrich 
i plumes in black, white and colors below cost.
! All flowers and foliage be'Iow cost. Orna- 
j ments and pins below cost. All goods re

duced to suit customers. Only two more 
week:, in business and must sell out stock 

I as much as posible.
MARGARET C. A. HINMAN

Open Until 9 p. m,

GREATER HAMILTON ASSOCIATION
A general meeting of the members of the 

Association will be held at the Board of 
Trade, on Wednesday evening next, June 
23rd. at 3 o'clock sharp.

Several Important matters will be taken 
up at the meeting and addresses given by a 
few prominent citizens.

Every member is especially requested to 
bo present on this occasion.

CHAS. A. MURTOX.
Secretary.

ASK fOR

MVE ROSES FLOUR
THOMAS S. MORRIS

Phene 38. *5 Wellington Nor^

TORONTO STEAMERS

MAGASSA Ê MODJESKA
Special Wednesday Excursion
Leave Hamilton, 8.90 a. m., 2.15, 3.30 and 8.30 

Leave Toronto. 9.30, 11.30 a. m., 5.30 and

Toronto and 
Return tjVIC

Good going on steamers leaving Hamilton 
2.15. 3.30 p. m., returning leave Toronto, 5.30 
and 7.30 p. m.

STEAMER TURBINIA
Leave Hamilton, 10.45 a. m. and 5.30 p m 
Leave Toronto. 8.00 a. m. and 2.00 p. m. 
Tickets good for passage on steamers 

Mi.cas sa, Modjeska and Turbinia.

t SYSTEMATIC " 
2 SAVING
^ PROMOTES thrift,
w PROCURES the comfort

of life In old age. ^
IT THREE AND ONE- T 
0 HALF per cent, paid from ^ 
T day money is received un- 
V til day withdrawn. M
^ $1.00 open., an account.
2 LANDED BANKING & 2
£ LOAN CO. 5
£ COR. MAIN AND JAMES ^

June
Weddings

Wedding Invitations and 
Announcements 

Printed or engraved. Most recent

A. C. TURNBULL
17 King Street East

Keep Cool 
DesH Fans

FOR

$13.00

We have just received a 
consignment of

“Placques”
! From Germany. Those who were sav
ing up coupons for them kindly call 
as they are special value and will not 
last long.

SOCIAL TEA COMPANY

Fine Bunch of Students Are the avenue on nu•• i r
r r . ! brooch. Reward. Times.
University Cricketers.

ELECTRIC SUPPLY CO.
©7 James St. South. Tel. 23 __

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY *
X DA Y LAST. SOMBWHFRE 

between St. Paul's Church 'and Victoria 
•ce", crcscviit pearl

INLAND NAVIGATION CO., L

604 Bank of Hamilton Bl 
rOONES 2682 eM 2881

No finer lot ol* men have visited Ham
ilton in a good many years than the 
University of Pennsylvania cricketers, 
who were here yesterday. They interest
ed all the Hamilton peojilc thev met, 
and showed by their conversation that 
they are U. of P. enthusiasts. Of the 
4,500 students enrolled at the university, 
50 are from Australia, attracted by tin- 
medical and dental fame of “Peusy.” 
Three of the visiting cricketers were 
Australians. The university pays all 
the expenses of its various teams.

TO MRVERNON
St. Peter's Choir Make Presen'a- 

tion to Him.

Mr. 11. K. J. Vernon, Mus. Bac., for
merly organist amt choirmaster of St. 
Peter's Church, who has been appointed 
to the same position at St. Jehu Presby
terian Church, will commence his du
ties on Friday night, when the first 
choir practice will lie held. Mr. Ver
non was presented with a handsome um
brella by the members of St. Peter’s 
choir, Rev. XV. J. Ten Eyck making the 
presentation. While musical director at 
St. Peter's, the choir attained a higher 
standard than was ever reached before 
and the members of the church are sor- 
«£ to lose him.

Steamship. Arrivals.

Lak- Manitoba At Quebec, from Liverpool. 
Vuder’-iWiri At Now Y ont, from Dover.
Mount Temple—At Quebec, from Glasgow, 
loua—At Qut b>it tun Newcastle. 
Hesperian—At Mmtreu:, from Glasgow. 
Crètie—At New York, from Glasgow.
Tom. di Sa vc. I a - At New York, from Gcuoa. 
Berlin— Ai .‘.tv York, from Genoa.
Canada-At Liverpool, from Montreal. 
Maurétanie—At Liverpool, from New York. 
Mlniit-waek:'- At London, from Now York.
K. P. Cecil!.' At Cherbourg, from New £ork. 
Canopic—At Gibraltar, from Boston. 
Amerike At Naples, from New York. 
Finland—At Naples, from New, York*

Kci..... Wilhelm II. At New York.

Llvoi i v.t'1, June 22.—Lake Eric arrived 11 tills

Montreal. Quo.. June 22. -Lake Manitoba 
arrived here O N) this morning.

Cap.- Race. Nfd.. June 22. -Steamer Megan - 
tlue (new), Liverpool for Montreal, was 190 
mltc& east at 8.30 a. m.

E. 8tJ. HARDY & CO.
Company, Financial, Press and 

Advertisers’ Agents

a Specialty

NOTE.—Anyone wishing to see 
(he "TIMES” can do so at the above 
eddress.

AUTOMOBILE GARAGE
80-82 Bay St. North

Gasoline 
20c Gal.

; To Local Motors

High Grade 
Oils,

Supplies, Etc.

You'll Make No Mistake
By looking at the top-notch suits and 
trousers the Fra lick Co. are showing. A 
recent big purchase gives you a chance 
to save $4 to $8 on a suit. The very 
newest and best made clothing in Can
ada, mostly browns and greens.—13 and 
15 James street north.

—Efforts are being made to form h 
Kingston .Old Bovs' Association to go to 
Kingston c-n Saturday, July 24 for three 
days. The Toronto Asociation has ar
ranged for a special train with a rate of 
$2.30 for the round trip. Mr. Ulicli 
Burke, of the Maiy-jpn House, has the 
matter in hand.

Lawn Mowers
Get your, sharpened early and avail 

the rush at

E. TAYLOR'S
Phans 2541. II MacNab NartH

NATURAL GAS GOODS
Very Cheap at

BERMINGHAM’S
Whoa* 1989. 38 Jehn Street South. 1

OPEN ALL HOURS
A telephone message will reach n Just the 

pome as calling at the office for the first 
allk^r-..1KA G£EEX' prop. Tel. 20-27. 
GREEN BROS., Funeral Direct®;3« 

Corner King and Cath&rla*. «


